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THE Re gional Trial Court in Que zon City (QC RTC) on Thurs day sen tenced to reclu -
sion per petua with out pa role eight mem bers of the Am pat uan clan led by former
Au ton o mous Re gion in Mus lim Min danao (ARMM) Zaldy Am pat uan and 20 oth ers
af ter they were found guilty of slaugh ter ing 57 peo ple, in clud ing 32 jour nal ists, 10
years ago.
In a 761-page de ci sion, QC RTC Branch 221 Pre sid ing Judge Jo ce lyn So lis-Reyes
also or dered all the con victed ac cused to jointly and sev er ally com pen sate the heirs
of the 57 vic tims civil, moral, ex em plary, tem per ate dam ages and for loss of earn -
ing ca pac ity to tal ing to P129.57 mil lion.
Aside from Zaldy, also found guilty as prin ci pal in the mul ti ple mur der case were
his brother Datu An dal “Un say” Am pat uan Jr., Datu An war Sa jid “Datu Ulo” Am -
pat uan, Datu An war “Datu Ipi” Am pat uan Jr., P/Insp. Saudi Moka mad, PO1
Jonathan Engid, Abe din Ala mada, Talembo “Tammy” Ma sukat, Theng P. Sali,
Manny Am pat uan, Nasser Es mael, P/CInsp. Sukarno Dicay, P/Supt. Abusama Mun -
das Maguid, P/Supt. Bah narin Ka maong, Datu An war Am pat uan Sr., Tato Tam -
pogao, Mo hades Am pat uan, Mo hamad T. Da tu manong, Misuari Am pat uan, Taya
Bangku lat, Sa lik Bangku lat, Thong Guia mano, Sonny K. Pindi, Ar mando Am bal gan,
Kudza Ma sukat Uguia, Edres Kasan, Zacaria P. Akil and Sa maon An dat uan.
They were also sen tenced to reclu sion per petua with out pa role.
On the other hand, 15 of the 101 ac cused were meted only with six to 10 years of im -
pris on ment for act ing as ac ces sories to the crime.
They are P/Insp. Michael Joy Macaraeg, PO3 Felix Eñate, PO3 Abibudin Ab dul gani,
PO3 Rasid An ton, PO2 Ha mad Nana, PO2 Saudi Pa su tan, PO2 Sau diar Ulah, PO1
Espril leto Le jarso, PO1 Nark ouk Mas cud, PO1 Pia Kami don, PO1 Es mael Guialal, PO1
Ar nulfo So ri ano, PO1 Herich Amaba, who are all mem bers of the 1508th Pro vin cial
Mo bile Group; and P/Insp. Ab dul ga por Abad and Bong An dal.
“The court �nds that the pros e cu tion has proven be yond rea son able doubt that the
killing of the 57 vic tims were planned prior to Novem ber 23, 2009. Both di rect and
cor rob o ra tive ev i dence point to ward this con clu sion,” the Court de clared.
The trial court gave weight to the tes ti mony of wit nesses, par tic u larly eye wit ness
Sukarno Badal re gard ing the agenda and min utes of the meet ing that tran spired on
Novem ber 23, 2009.
“The con ver sa tions he re called be fore the court de picted that those who ac tively
par tic i pated in said meet ing wanted to pre vent Datu Toto [Man gu da datu] from
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run ning as gov er nor, and even to kill him, so that po lit i cal power would re main in
the hands of the Am pat u ans,” the judge said.
The pros e cu tion, ac cord ing to the judge, was able to es tab lish that plan ning pre -
ceded the killing of the 57 vic tims.
With re gard to the par tic i pa tion of Zaldy, the trial court noted that at the meet ing
at his house and of his father, the late Datu An dal Sr. prior to the mas sacre, wit ness
Lak modin Saliao claimed that he heard the former ARMM gov er nor ut tered words
in sup port of the plan to kill Man gu da datu and his con voy of sup port ers.
“Con sid er ing the at ten dance of the ac cused and his ut ter ances dur ing the sub ject
meet ings, the court �nds that based on the ev i dence pre sented, there are clear,
strong, and con vinc ing pieces of ev i dence, which tend to ex clude all rea son able
prob a bil ity of any other con clu sion that the ac cused was deeply in volved in the
plan ning of the crimes. Dur ing said meet ings, he con sis tently gave his sup port to
the plans and ad vised about be ing cau tious so as not to get caught that would put
his name to shame, and those at tend ing the meet ings, be hind bars,” the trial court
pointed out.
How ever, the trial court ac quit ted 57 of the ac cused, in clud ing sev eral other mem -
bers of the Am pat uan clan iden ti �ed as Shar i� Say dona, Mustapha, Maguindanao
Mayor Datu Sa jid Is lam Am pat uan (brother of Zaldy and An dal), Datu Ak mad Am -
pat uan, Jonathan Am pat uan, Jimmy Am pat uan along with the so-called mem bers
of the Labayan group iden ti �ed as SPO1 El izer Ren daje, SPO1 Alimola Gu lana ton,
SPO1 Sa mad Maguin dra, PO3 Ricky Balanueco, PO3 Gi brael Alano, PO2 Rex son Gu -
lama, PO1
Amir So laiman, PO1 Bad jun Pane gas, PO1 Pen datun Dima, PO1 Ebara Be bot, PO1 Ta -
mano Hadi, PO1 Michael Macarangon and the Solano group mem bers, which in -
clude SPO1 Ali Solano, PO3 Felix Daquil los, PO2 Ken datu Rakim, PO1 Ab dul ra man
Batarasa, PO1 Mar jul Julkadi, PO1 Datu Jerry Uto, PO1 Mo ham mad Bal ad ing, PO1
Mars man Ni long, PO1 Ys mael Baraquir, PO1 Ab dul manan Saave dra and PO1 Jimmy
Kad tong (known as Solano group), PO1 Sandy Sa bang, Tak pan Dilon, Edris Tekay
Nand ing, PO1 War den Le gawan, Rainer Ebus, Mo hamad Sangki, Tho Amino, Nor -
man Tatak, Malaguial Ta nuri, Alimudin San guyod, Mama Habib, Sahid Gia madel,
Datu tu lon Es mail, Kasim Lingkong, Ab dulka dir Saludin, Akad Ma ca ton, Norhato
Kamino, Nasser Malaguia, P/Insp. Bah narin Ka maong, P/Supt. Ab dul wahid Ped tu -
casan, PO1 Ah mad Camsa Badal, PO2 Tanny Dal gan, PO1 An war Ma sukat, Sam sudin
Daud, Maot Bangku lat, Denga Men tol, Fa had Utto, PO1 Ad bul lah Bagua datu, PO1
Os car Donato and PO1 Michael Mad sig.
So lis-Reyes also di rected the war den of Que zon City jail to re lease them from de -
ten tion un less they be ing are be ing de tained for other o� enses.
A to tal of 197 were ini tially charged of mul ti ple mur der in con nec tion with the
mas sacre, in clud ing 15 in di vid u als be long ing to the in �u en tial Am pat uan clan but
only 117 were ar rested, while 80 oth ers re mained at large un til now.
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Eight of the ac cused, in clud ing Am pat uan pa tri arch An dal Am pat uan Sr., died while
un der go ing trial, while eight oth ers were ei ther dis charged as state wit nesses or
dropped from the in for ma tion.
Thus, from those ar raigned only 101 ac cused were sub jected to a full blown trial.
The pros e cu tion panel, which is com prised of 11 gov ern ment lawyers and six pri -
vate pros e cu tors, pre sented 134 wit nesses aside from the 58 pri vate com plainants,
while the de fense panel which is com posed of 20 lawyers from var i ous law �rms
pre sented 165 wit nesses.
The Maguindanao mas sacre, which is con sid ered as the worst in re cent Philip pine
his tory, took place on Novem ber 23, 2009, in Si tio Masalay, Bu luan town, in
Maguindanao.
The vic tims were part of a con voy car ry ing fam ily mem bers, sup port ers and jour -
nal ists on their way to �le the COC in Shar i� Aguak.
The jour nal ists were in vited by Man gu da datu to cover the sched uled �l ing of his
COC at the Com mis sion on Elec tions pro vin cial o� ce in Shar i� Aguak.
Around 200 armed men, mostly be long ing to state-sanc tioned para mil i tary forces
which they used as their pri vate army, in ter cepted the con voy and es corted them to
Bu luan town in Am pat uan, where they were told to get o� their ve hi cles.
The vic tims were slaugh tered and buried in hastily dug graves us ing a gov ern men -
towned ex ca va tor.
Man gu da datu’s sis ter and aunt, who were both preg nant at that time, were among
those bru tally killed by the armed men.
The mas sacre vic tims in clude Raida Ab dul, Rowena Ante, Ab dil lah Ayada, Lailani
Balay man, Pinky Balay man, Su rayda Ber nan, Concepcion Brizuela, Me riam Cal im -
bol, Raul Daud, Eu gene Demillo, Nor ton Edza, Bai Fari nah Has san, Wahida Kalim,
Bai Eden Man gu da datu, Bai Ge nalin Man gu da datu, Mamotabai Man gu da datu, Cal -
tal ino Oquendo Jr., Cyn thia Oquendo, Rahima Palawan, Fari dah Sab dul lah, all
mem bers of the Man gu da datu fam ily and sup port ers.
Jus tice Sec re tary Me nardo Gue varra ex pressed sat is fac tion with the rul ing of the
trial court.
“To day is the day we have waited and I am very happy as sec re tary of jus tice that
� nally jus tice has been served,” Gue varra said.
When asked about the ac quit tal of two of the prin ci pal ac cused Shar i� Say dona
Mayor Datu Sa jid
Is lam, close rel a tive Datu Ak mad Am pat uan, and sev eral oth ers ac cused in the
Maguindanao mas sacre case, the DOJ said it “is some thing that the pros e cu tion has
more of less an tic i pated.”
“We know from the be gin ning where our strength lies and where cer tain gaps in
our ev i dence ex ist so this is some thing more or less ex pected. We’re happy with the
de ci sion of the court. We trust that the judge has very ex ten sively ex am ined the ev -
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i dence and we trust in her im par tial ity in her ren di tion of this very im por tant judg -
ment,” Gue varra said.
“I thank the pros e cu tors, as well as the pri vate pros e cu tors who are in volved in this
case for the tire less e� ort that they ex erted in mak ing sure that judg ment will � -
nally come and the deaths of so many vic tims in clud ing mem bers of the jour nal ism
pro fes sion will �nd their day of redemption,” he added.
So lis-Reyes ruled that the pros e cu tion failed to es tab lish that there were ac tu ally
58 peo ple killed in the Maguindanao mas sacre case and not 57.
The pros e cu tion in sisted that Mid landRe view pho to jour nal ist Rey naldo “Be bot”
Mo may were among the jour nal ists killed in the Maguindanao mas sacre as his den -
ture was re cov ered from the crime scene.
“Whether Mo may died or was miss ing af ter said date could not be as cer tained as no
ev i dence of his ac tual death was ad duced. He has no ca daver and nei ther was his
death cer ti� cate pre sented on record,” the de ci sion read.
The judge said dis cov ery of Mo may’s sup posed den ture does not prove that he was
among those killed.
“Sim ply put, there is no su�  ciently rel e vant proof con nect ing the ob ject ev i dence
—the den ture—with the per son of Mon day. The mere say-so of the pros e cu tion
wit nesses that the vic tim wore the sub ject den ture will not am ply es tab lish its
iden tity. Mere al le ga tion and spec u la tion is not ev i dence, and is not equiv a lent to
proof,” the court ruled.
The DOJ panel is com posed of City Pros e cu tor Amor Robles, Se nior As sis tant State
City Pros e cu tor Ma. Emilia Vic to rio, Se nior As sis tant State Pros e cu tor Olivia Tor re -
vil las, Se nior As sis tant State Pros e cu tor Tofel Aus tria, Se nior As sis tant City Pros e -
cu tor Arthur Ve lasco, As sis tant State Pros e cu tor Michel John Hu marang, As sis tant
State Pros e cu tor Moises Acayan and As so ci ate Pros e cu tion Atty. Jerome Coronel.


